B. Research tools 1) Network communication investigation
Basic information and network usage of the participants [4] 2) Interpersonal trust measurement According to the Interpersonal Trust Scale work out by Rotter (abbreviated as ITS) [5] , the scale estimate the degree of be trusted by 25 questions, which including interpersonal trust content of different social role and environment. There are 25 questions and take scoring method, the higher of the score, the higher the interpersonal trust degree, which including all kinds of social roles and personal trust contents.
III. RESULT AND ANALYSES

A. Interpersonal interaction and influence factors 1) Same-sex friends influence factors
The most important 3 factors as following: personality (173 students choose it, take up 49%), hobbies and interest (112 students, take up 31.7%), familiarity (85, take up 24.1%). Personality is supposed to be the most important in same-sex friend., which take up 49%; then it also including: hobbies and interest 23.8%, familiarity 17%, talent and ability 4.2%, age 2.8%, appearance 1.4%; very few people(0.6%) who take the family background and power as the most important; so the order from the high to low should be : personality, hobbies and interest, familiarity, talent and ability, age, family background, power, appearance. We can see by analysis that the interpersonal trust degree is higher for those who have online love experience; and also the score is much higher for those who help others online（t=2.706、P＜0.01）；
2) Opposite -sex friends influence factors
Which shows there have relationship for the factors of net-love, help others online and interpersonal trust.
But there is no difference for those who have true identity online or cheat others online about its interpersonal trust. IV.
The first 3 important factors for same-sex friends:
personality, hobbies and interest, familiarity; for the opposite-sex friend the most important 3 factors:
personality, hobbies and interest, appearance.
The first factors for same-sex friends, there exist big different for the appearance, hobbies and interest, age; and for the opposite-sex friends, the appearance, age is much higher than the same-sex, the hobbies and interest is much important for the same-sex friends.
The network era bring college students new change about their interpersonal trust: the network communication become common phenomenon, in the future, the network communication, and online-love will enter college students' social association. 
